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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

BACKGROUND 

 
Systematic reviews are a mechanism for research findings to be reviewed and conclusions drawn about 
what works and what does not.  They are increasingly recognised by donors, such as DFID and 
AusAID, as central to evidenced based decision making, not only in international development but also 
the humanitarian sector.  
 
Following the 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami Evidence Aid was founded, as a branch of the Cochrane 
Collaboration, in response to the need for reliable information by people engaged in disaster planning 
and response.  The Evidence Aid mission statement is “to improve effective access to systematic reviews 
on the effects of interventions and action of relevance before, during and after natural disasters and 
other humanitarian emergencies to improve health related outcomes” One of the most appropriate 
avenues to improve access to systematic reviews is through those institutions that teach and train existing 
and future humanitarian aid workers.  This study was specifically commissioned to assess the extent to 
which systematic reviews and the evidence base are incorporated into the learning and training of those 
existing and future humanitarian aid workers.  
 
More specifically the study aimed to identify trends in learning about systematic reviews and the evidence 
base in the curriculum of a sample of courses that have a primary focus on international health and/or 
health outcomes in humanitarian action.  Additionally, the study aimed to establish an excel database of 
the sample courses as the foundation of a knowledge bank for future interactions with Evidence Aid and 
last but not least to make other recommendations related to enhancing the use of systematic reviews and 
the evidence base in humanitarian action/global health.  
 

MAIN FINDINGS  

 
The study did not clearly establish trends as to what extent systematic reviews and the evidence base is 
incorporated into the learning and training of decision makers in humanitarian emergencies. The limited 
information gained from the survey would indicate that the incorporation of systematic reviews and the 
evidence base is perhaps patchy and not ingrained as fundamental to the learning and training of future 
and present decision makers at this point in time.  This would also be inferred from the desk review and 
database establishment, where there was no apparent mention of systematic reviews within curriculum or 
dialogue. 
 
In addition no clear findings emerged on how best to support institutions in the learning and training of 
humanitarian decision makers. Only a process of dialogue with such institutions will best determine how 
to support them.  This dialogue could be instigated at the global level such as via the International 
Humanitarian Studies Association (IHSA)’s associated conferences and meetings.  
 
However, it is also clear from the wider analysis that the world of learning and training for humanitarian 
decision makers is evolving quickly, is multi-faceted and much broader in scope than Masters or PhDs in 
humanitarian action/global health as discussed here.  Support for the incorporation of systematic 
reviews and evidence based decision making needs to go far beyond the learning and training 
environment examined within the scope of this study.  Evidence based decision making needs to be 
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supported not only in learning and training at a variety of levels (i.e. Masters level courses and short 
intensive courses like the Certificates in Advanced Studies offered at CERAH), but also become 
integrated into the continuous learning and professional development of humanitarian actors (through 
networks such as ALNAP and ELRHA) and by extension become part of the aid culture. In the context 
of Linking Relief and Rehabilitation to Development one could argue that evidence based decision 
making in humanitarian contexts also become a part of development learning, training and professional 
development and thus the culture and policy of the wider aid sector 
 
More specifically the following objectives were (or were not) met  
 
1. Trends in the area of learning and training were not established as hoped. This failure directly relates 
to the paucity of data gathered from the survey due to low response levels which in itself might be 
indicative of current awareness regarding the importance of systematic reviews and the evidence base in 
the meeting of humanitarian objectives and more specifically health outcomes.   
 
2. An excel database was established containing a sample selection of 64 taught courses delivered in the 
United States, Australia, New Zealand, United Kingdom and South Africa.  This database formed the 
basis of the survey but is by no means exhaustive for the sample countries selected and the wider world.  
It does however act as the basis for a living database should evidence aid and/or other body decide this 
is an appropriate communication and information tool for it to use. 
 
3. A number of recommendations were made related to increasing links with humanitarian action and/or 
global health programmes to increase and enhance the use of systematic reviews.   
 

MAIN RECOMMENDATIONS  

 
Evidence Aid or like-minded bodies need to engage more with academia to firstly raise awareness about 
the role of systematic reviews in evidence based decision making, secondly to identify the most effective 
ways Evidence Aid can support the delivery of the evidence aid training objectives and thirdly be in a 
position either directly or with partners to respond to the stimulated demand it aims to create.   
 
Beyond the academic world Evidence Aid should link with other training institutions who are engaged in 
the continued professional development of existing humanitarian aid workers. 
 
Outside of academia and other training institutions Evidence Aid or similar body could link with other 
organisations and networks in the humanitarian sector such as ELRHA, ALNAP, CERAH, IHSA etc. 
and develop a comprehensive strategy to make systematic reviews and the evidence base an integral part 
of the entire humanitarian to development system, instead of on an adhoc basis delivered in 
learning/training on post graduate courses such as those identified in the sample database.  
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2. INTRODUCTION 

2.1. SYSTEMATIC REVIEWS  
 
The Cochrane Collaboration describes systematic reviews as a review that “attempts to collate all 
empirical evidence that fits pre-specified eligibility criteria in order to answer a specific research question.  
It uses explicit, systematic methods that are selected with a view to minimizing bias, thus providing more 
reliable findings from which conclusions can be drawn and decisions made” (Green and Higgins 2011).  
Systematic reviews undertaken by the Cochrane Collaboration with specific methodology that 
meticulously increases the quality of reviews are called Cochrane Reviews (Green 2005).  Systematic 
reviews, differ from literature reviews, or narrative expert opinion pieces, as they summarise large bodies 
of evidence while being guided by peer reviewed protocols and are easily replicated, making them 
rigorous and transparent (Hemingway and Brereton 2009).  Indeed, Petrosino et al (as cited in (Hagen-
Zanker, Duvendack et al. 2012:1)) describes them as “the most reliable and comprehensive statement 
about what works.”   
 
Stemming from evidenced-based medicine in the health sector with systematic reviews of randomised 
control trials (Green 2005), they are an increasingly important approach in other disciplines such as 
education, environment and social sciences, leading to new challenges and adapted methodologies, such 
as rapid review approaches (Khangura, Konnyu et al. 2012). Adaptations may also include one or a 
combination of statistical or meta-analysis and qualitative data and/or grey literature (Green 2005).  
Developments in the area of systematic reviews have also included a biennial conference under the 
Evidence Based Library and Information Practice series of conferences and the Evidence Based Library 
and Information Practice Journal and Systematic Reviews Journal among others (Urquhart 2010).  While 
they are found in most electronic databases, such as PUBMED and EBSCO, they are also collated in 
specific libraries and websites including, EPPI-Centre, Campbell Collaboration 
http://www.campbellcollaboration.org/index.html, Database of Abstracts and Reviews of Effect 
(DARE) http://www.york.ac.uk/inst/crd/crddatabases, Collaboration for Environmental Evidence 
www.environmentalevidence.org, The Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine www.cebm.net, and The 
Cochrane Library http://www.cochrane.org/index.htm.1   
 
Recently, systematic reviews have gained attention from donors, such as DFID and AusAID, as they are 
recognised as central to evidence-informed decision making and best practice in the international 
development and humanitarian aid sectors: particularly in light of agendas for aid effectiveness (e.g. the 
Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness 2005 and subsequent follow ups in Accra, Istanbul and more 
recently the Busan 4th High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness) within a context of managing for results, 
accountability, austerity and value for money.  DFID are investing resources in evaluating the 
appropriateness of systematic reviews in assessing humanitarian and development interventions.  A 
synthesis of studies in the area of livelihoods, WASH and agricultural related interventions have led to a 
variety of systematic reviews (Hagen-Zanker, Duvendack et al. 2012).  In addition, in 2011 the 
Humanitarian Emergency Response Review (HERR) called for humanitarian action to be underpinned 
by evidence and highlighted the need for more systematic and rigorous applied research (ELRHA 2009).   
 

                                                   
1 Systematic reviews may also be found at the Joanna Briggs Institute 
www.joannabriggs.edu.au/pubs/systematic_reviews.php, Bandolier www.medicine.ox.ac.uk/bandolier, The NHS Centre 
for Reviews and Dissemination  www.york.ac.uk/inst/crd. 

http://www.york.ac.uk/inst/crd/crddatabases
http://www.environmentalevidence.org/
http://www.cebm.net/
http://www.cochrane.org/index.htm
http://www.joannabriggs.edu.au/pubs/systematic_reviews.php
http://www.medicine.ox.ac.uk/bandolier
http://www.york.ac.uk/inst/crd
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Further attention in this area can be seen from the Evidence Review commissioned in January 2013 by 
ELRHA on behalf of DFID and the Welcome Trust. In this they seek to undertake a comprehensive 
Evidence Review on the research base which informs humanitarian decision making in the field of public 
health interventions.  

2.2. STUDY BACKGROUND 
 
The Cochrane Collaboration is an independent body and the world’s largest organisation dedicated to 
producing systematic reviews of health care interventions (CC 2011).  Following the 2004 Indian Ocean 
Tsunami, the Cochrane Collaboration established Evidence Aid in response to the need for reliable 
information by people engaged in disaster planning and response.  Evidence Aid’s mission is “to improve 
effective and timely access to systematic reviews on the effects of interventions and actions of relevance before, during and after 
natural disasters and other humanitarian emergencies, to improve health-related outcomes; working with those who need and 
use this evidence and those who produce it” (EAAG 2011).   
 
Following three key events in 2011, (1st Evidence Aid Conference (26 September), a meeting of the 
writing committee (27 September) and presentation to the Cochrane Collaboration (20 October), a 
document titled A Future Outline for Evidence Aid (“the Outline document”) (EAAG 2011) with 
recommended actions was developed.  Among other actions, Evidence Aid is developing partnerships 
with agencies and others in an ‘Evidence Aid Alliance’ (CC 2011; Clarke, Allen et al. 2011 ); is facilitating 
an ongoing comprehensive needs assessment and a project has commenced to identify past Cochrane 
Reviews and other systematic reviews and individual research studies of potential relevance to Evidence 
Aid (EAAG 2011).   
 
As set out in Version 16 December 2011 of the Outline document, Training, Section 19, Evidence Aid is 
seeking to establish a training programme to facilitate the use of systematic reviews in natural disasters 
and other humanitarian emergencies. It also plans to gather information on other courses, such as 
Masters’ courses of potential relevance to the Evidence Aid project so that it may work with 
academic/training institutions to help inform students about different sources of evidence, and instil not 
only a knowledge or awareness of the role evidence plays in humanitarian action, but stimulate demand 
for further learning in this area.  Through academic programmes that primarily focus on health 
interventions and health outcomes in humanitarian action there is an opportunity to increase the 
awareness and knowledge base of systematic reviews and promote their use.  Training, Section 20, 
aims to facilitate communication among those working on research relevant to Evidence Aid, particularly 
for opportunities to share experiences and to benefit from interactions outside their institutions (EAAG 
2011).     

2.3. PURPOSE  
 
This exploratory/scoping study was commissioned by Evidence Aid to assess the extent to which 
systematic reviews and the evidence base are incorporated into the learning and training of decision 
makers in humanitarian emergencies.  By establishing the extent to which this occurs, Evidence Aid can 
make decisions on how best to support institutions to achieve the Evidence Aid mission statement 
which is “to improve effective access to systematic reviews on the effects of interventions and action of 
relevance before, during and after natural disasters and other humanitarian emergencies to improve 
health related outcomes”.    
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2.4.   SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES 
 
Specifically, the study contributes to Evidence Aid’s objectives in the Outline document, Training 19 and 
20, as follows: 

 Establish trends in the curriculum of a sample of courses and assesses the degree to which 
systematic reviews and the evidence base are being incorporated into learning or training 
objectives in training for health interventions and health outcomes in humanitarian action.  
Trend factors/questions examined included: 
 

 What is being delivered in relation to systematic reviews (if any) and methods of 
delivery,  

 Who is delivering the curriculum (academic staff only or a mix of academic and 
practitioners for example), 

 Who the audience is (medically qualified participants only or a mix of people from a 
range of social sciences).   

 

 Establish an excel database containing a sample selection of taught courses that address 
humanitarian interventions for health according to the criteria detailed in the Scope at 2.5.   The 
database forms the basis of a knowledge bank of institutions and programmes, to be added to in 
the future, for potential interactions and partnerships, for communication on Systematic Review 
training and to establish a student network.  
 

 Make recommendations related to increasing links with humanitarian action and/or global health 
programmes, to increase and enhance the use of systematic reviews and the production and 
supply of knowledge.  Further, to make recommendations regarding factors that may influence 
what is being taught within the course (e.g. funding policy directions etc). 

2.5.   SCOPE OF THE STUDY 
 

A preliminary search indicated that there are numerous academic institutions globally, with 
courses that may relate to Humanitarian Action and which could be of relevance to Evidence 
Aid’s objectives detailed in 2.2 above.  In order to focus the study on health outcomes and to 
complete this study within the resources and time available, the scope of this investigation the 
sample was selected from courses limited to the agreed criteria as follows;  
 

 Programmes delivered in English language, 

 Programmes delivered in the United States, Australia and New Zealand, United Kingdom and 
South Africa up to a maximum of 20 courses in each country,  

 Taught Masters programmes, (such as International or Humanitarian Health or similar 
(foundation year of a PhD for example)) with a primary focus on health interventions and health 
outcomes in humanitarian action and aligned to the selected humanitarian coordination cluster 
areas of Health, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), Protection, Nutrition and Shelter,  

 Institutions and courses that are recognised in the area of humanitarian action, 

 Programmes running in or prior to the academic year 2011 of the respective country, 

 Are a minimum of one year in length and maximum of two years 
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3. METHODOLOGY 
 
This action research study was primarily carried out between April 2012 and September 2012 and 
employed a combination of literature review, internet searches and an online survey.  This study was 
cross-sectional and utilised an emergent design, with qualitative data collection and analysis methods.  
Being inductive, the study was a process of gathering data and carrying out analysis to establish patterns, 
consistencies and meanings related to the issue.  It was grounded in a post-positivist perspective and 
underpinned by social constructionism (Gray 2009).   

3.1. SAMPLE SELECTION 
 
The unit of analysis for this study was ‘courses’, selected using non-probability sampling methods.  In the 
first instance, programmes were purposively selected according to the criteria outlined at 2.5 Scope of 
Study.  This was followed by quota sampling to include 20 courses from each location, also detailed in 
2.5.  The International Association of Universities register provided a list of all relevant institutions in 
North America, Australia and New Zealand and South Africa.  Country lists of universities were used to 
systematically check programme handbooks to ascertain 20 courses within the criteria, or reach 
saturation point.  In the case of South Africa, the quota was not reached.  The United Kingdom sample 
was selected via the ELRHA2 database3 which also guided the selection and categorisation of courses to 
relevant clusters to ensure consistency.   
 
In the course of the study a database of the sample was compiled with 64 courses, including 20 from the 
United Kingdom, 20 from North America, 20 for Australia and New Zealand and 4 from South Africa.  
These were cross checked with other databases containing postgraduate course information including the 
IFPI Database, the University Training and Education in Humanitarian Action 2010 study, the African 
University Handbook, the Global Humanitarian Studies Index as well as internet searches with search 
terms including individual or combinations of: humanitarian health, humanitarian master, international 
health, global health, disaster risk management, disaster risk reduction, disaster risk planning, 
humanitarian assistance, humanitarian action, taught masters, course masters, education, training, study, 
education.  Courses without a predominantly health outcome focus were eliminated. 
 
While selecting the sample, relevant information on university websites was compiled into a database to 
form the contact list to dispense the online survey and as the foundation to establish student researcher 
networks.  All attempts were made to include programmes in each country that ranged across the 
humanitarian clusters of WASH, Health, Protection, Nutrition and Shelter but is explored further in 
Other Findings of this report.   

3.2.   DATA COLLECTION 
 
Data collection for this study took place via the internet while the researchers were based in the Republic 
of Ireland.  An online semi-structured questionnaire (copy at 5.2 Annexes) was dispensed to the relevant 
course contacts of each of the 64 courses in the sample database referred to in 3.1 above and conducted 

                                                   
2 ELRHA is a collaborative network that supports partnerships between higher education institutions in the UK and 
humanitarian organisations around the world. 
3 A database of courses administered by ELRHA that sets out humanitarian action related courses in the UK.  
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using the ‘SurveyMonkey’ platform.  The semi-structured nature of the survey allowed for a mix of 
quantifiable information to be gathered as well as gain some depth by opening questions out once a 
quantifiable answer had been given. Every effort was made to avoid directing respondents to certain 
answers. The survey was developed incorporating information sources, such as Evidence Aid’s non-
governmental needs assessment questionnaire and data emerging from the literature review.  The survey 
was initially pre-tested in three Irish Universities delivering courses within the scope of the survey before 
background information and a request to participate in the survey were sent to each of the identified 
contacts in the sample database. Despite the sending of two requests thereafter to participate only 4 of 
the 64 contacts replied (one indicating they did not wish to participate and three indicating willingness to 
participate) and of that only 2 completed the survey (one from the UK and one from the US). This gave 
a response rate of just 3.1%    
 
 
Further, findings were gleaned during sample selection and internet searches using Google scholar, 
academic search engines and a snowballing of website links gathering general information on trends in 
humanitarian education and training and added to Section 4 Findings of this Report.  A literature review 
presented background, theories, historical context and debate and triangulated research findings as the 
need arose.  The review included peer reviewed journal articles sourced from databases such as EBSCO, 
JSTOR and PUBMED and grey literature from local, national and international organisations, 
humanitarian action training and education specific websites together with policy briefing papers and 
other relevant reports among others. 

3.3. DATA ANALYSIS  
 
As indicated above a response rate of 3.1% to the online survey was extremely disappointing. 
Considering the low response rate from contacts on the database it was decided to add the 3 pre-test 
questionnaires to the 2 responses received to see if any patterns could be seen from the further analysis.  
 
The semi structured nature of the survey allowed for a mix of quantifiable information to be gathered as 
well as gain some depth by opening questions out once a quantifiable answer had been given.  Every 
effort was made to avoid directing respondents to certain answers.  
 
Quantifiable information is simply added up and presented in the findings and discussion section. 
Qualitative information is also directly presented in the findings and discussion section but the analysis is 
added to by the information gained in the background literature review.   
 
 

3.4. ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
 
Informed consent was obtained from all participants to the online questionnaire with a first page 
explanatory information sheet and consent.  Participants were informed of the aims of the research and 
what information was being sought together with how information was to be used and who would have 
access to the data.  They were also made aware that participation was voluntary as was the answering of 
questions; their anonymity was to be maintained at all times and they had the right to withdraw at any 
stage.  All information and data was stored in a lockable and confidential place at the home offices of the 
researchers and was accessed by the researchers and the completed database was made available to 
Evidence Aid personnel only.  
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3.5. LIMITATIONS 
 
The study has several limitations that should be considered.  The sample size for the database is relatively 
small in comparison to large numbers of programmes available globally that may be of interest to 
Evidence Aid.  However, findings were extrapolated from the institutes and courses chosen to be 
reflective of the trends in the wider academic studies in humanitarian action and was triangulated with a 
literature review.  By limiting search results to English-language delivered courses, this research by de 
facto excludes much of the Spanish and French delivered programmes and programmes that may be 
delivered in other languages in ‘low-income’ and ‘middle-income’ countries.  Screening of the courses to 
be included is subjective by nature, particularly determining the programme to cluster relationship from 
the information available on relevant course websites and handbooks.  However, the study was guided 
by the ELRHA database structure for consistency.   
 
The survey was completed within a short time frame and outside of the academic year and thus these 
factors may have affected the response rate.  Secondly, the researchers were not known to the contacts 
and initial requests to inform people of the survey and requesting them to participate were made through 
a g-mail account and this may have generated a suspicion of SPAM.  The focus on health outcomes, 
being humanitarian health related courses, was a limitation in comparison to the wider learning 
objectives found in humanitarian action.  
 

4. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1. TRENDS IN THE USE OF SYSTEMATIC REVIEWS IN ACADEMIA 
 
As referred to earlier under 3.2 a survey was sent through the Survey Monkey platform to each of the 64 
institutions captured on the database in the United States, United Kingdom, Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and South Africa. The response rate was only 3.1% so the 3 pre-test questionnaires were added 
giving a total of 5 survey forms analysed.  
 
While there was a low response rate the composited information gained from the five surveys received is 
presented below.  
 
1. Demographic and other Information 
 
Course Title: The course titles cover a sample range of areas within Health (Immunology and Global 
Health, Global Health, Health Services and Public Health Research, International Health and 
Management, Field Research in Nutrition, Food Policy) and one specific to Humanitarian Action.  
 
Course Type: Each of the course types were at a Master’s degree level with one also at PhD level.  
 
Who delivers the teaching: Only one of the five courses indicated that teaching was delivered by in house 
staff only.  The other four indicated that there was a mix of in house staff and external contributors with 
the level of external input varying. 
 
Target audience: The predominant response indicates that the target audience covered people from a mix 
of disciplines and experiences with one course quite specific to graduates from biology, science or 
medical science. 
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2. Have you a strong understanding of Systematic Reviews and the role they play or can play in decision 
making so as to improve health-related outcomes in humanitarian emergencies? 
 
80% (4 of 5) of the respondents indicated that they had a strong understanding of Systematic Reviews 
and the role they play or can play in decision making so as to improve health-related outcomes in 
humanitarian emergencies.  
 
3. Are Systematic Reviews and the Evidence Base consciously incorporated into your curriculum and 
learning objectives? 
 
Again 80% (4 of 5) of respondents said YES to this question. Those who elaborated said the following:- 
 
“Yes, Evidence-based teaching and learning are central to the sciences, but systematic reviews in relation 
to humanitarian aid is only partially incorporated into modules on vaccine delivery and health 
interventions” 
 
“No, Not right now, except insofar as I can use them to identify key literature to assign.” 
 
4. If YES, to question 3, to what extent are systematic reviews incorporated into learning objectives? 
 
“Very limited incorporation; they are incorporated into a module on vaccine delivery and health 
interventions. The target audience for the course do not end up working directly in natural disaster 
situations and other major healthcare emergencies” 
 
“To some degree” “Systematic reviews delivered as an optional module but students [are] strongly 
advised to choose it. This year 75% of the class chose the option and it was extremely well received. 
Systematic reviews also offered as an option for dissertation” 
 
“Significantly. Our programme employs a ‘competence based learning approach’.  We aim to equip 
students with the competence to systematically assess and review contexts and intervention strategies. 
While this ethos cross cuts the programme, our research design module is particularly geared to 
systematic review” 
 
“Significantly. At the moment it is streamlined through the curriculum and different workshops are 
conducted for those who undertake systematic reviews as their research project. However, there are 
plans to have a standalone module on SR soon”  
 
While 80% (4 of 5) said YES to the conscious incorporation of Systematic Reviews and the Evidence 
Base into the curriculum the extent to which it is incorporated varies as seen from the quotes above with 
2 or 50% indicating that the incorporation of Systematic Reviews is “Significant”.  
 
5. Have you any immediate plans to expand the incorporation of systematic reviews and the evidence 
base into learning objectives? If YES, can you briefly explain what those plans might be?  
 
40% (2 of 5) have no immediate plans to expand the incorporation of systematic reviews and the 
evidence base into learning objectives.  
 
The other 3 responded as follows: 
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“We aim to deliver a ‘live programme’ that is continuously open to quality enhancement” 
 
“We are planning a standalone course on systematic reviewing from Sept. 2013”[Aberdeen University, 
Masters in International Health and Management] 
 
“I would assign reviews on relevant topics and use reviews to summarize trends and knowledge in the 
field” 
 
In brief only 1 of the 5 has any immediate plans to more formally incorporate systematic reviews and the 
evidence base into learning objectives.  
 
6. Are you aware of other options for your course participants to learn about systematic reviews and the 
evidence base? If, YES, what are the options you are aware of?  
 
One respondent was unsure about the meaning of the question indicating that students can access 
literature through the library or the web. Each of the other 4 (80%) said NO. 
 
7. Would you like to see Evidence Aid or similar body provide support to your institution (including 
students and deliverer’s of programmes) in learning about systematic reviews and the evidence base? 
 
80% (4 of 5) didn’t know if they would like to see Evidence Aid or similar body provide support in 
learning about systematic reviews and evidence base.  Replies below indicate that generally those 
surveyed didn’t know about the support option and if replying yes were unsure what that support would 
be and how it would be delivered in their institutions.  
 
“Don’t know. I would prefer to discuss options first on what benefits Evidence Aid or similar bodies 
might bring to the course” 
 
“Yes” 
 
“Don’t know. I would like to see my staff and people that work on our programme keep abreast of 
initiatives like Evidence Aid” 
 
“Don’t know. I am not sure how the administrative structure would respond to this. Needs to be 
discussed at a higher level. There might be potential.  
 
Don’t know. Again not sure what you are asking.  The reviews themselves can be useful as a basis for 
course content, and students can use them for their papers and other work.  What other support would 
be provided? Looking at your next question: anything that provides scholarships for PhD students is 
most welcome!!!! 
 
8. If YES to Question 7, how would you like to see that support delivered?  
 
60% (3 of 5) answered the question and below are the responses which suggest three mechanisms for 
delivery of such support namely scholarships for PhD students, direct face to face teaching support and 
through a network.  
 
“by direct face to face teaching support, through scholarships for PhD students” 
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“through a network” 
 
“through scholarships for PhD students” 
 
9. If you have additional comment to make and/or would like telephone follow up please indicate in the 
box below. 
 
Only 1 of the 5 provided a reply to this question as quoted below 
 
“As I understand it, Cochrane Reviews are published and generally accessible. What elements of support 
are you suggesting? These are useful, and expanding them to more fields is a great idea” 
 
To summarise the low number of participants in the survey makes it hard to say that the findings above 
are representative of the academic communities that Evidence Aid wishes to engage with. The simple 
lack of engagement with the survey may suggest that systematic reviews and the evidence base are not 
high on the agenda of academic institutions at this point in time but this cannot be confirmed.  
 
Those who responded to the survey may have been those most interested and/or aware of systematic 
reviews and the evidence base thereby giving a false positive on the levels of understanding with regard 
to systematic reviews and the level to which they are incorporated into learning objectives.  
 
The analysis also suggests that there is a gap and a real need for engagement with such institutions to 
partly generate awareness about the importance of systematic reviews and the evidence base before 
taking the next step of supporting teaching/training on systematic reviews and evidence base in whatever 
way is subsequently decided.  Only after a defined process of engagement with these institutions can the 
type of support required be determined.  
 
Finding 1: Despite the possible constraining factors limiting the response rate to the survey the low 
response rate is perhaps a finding in itself? It may indicate a lack of awareness and perhaps a lack of 
interest in the role that systematic reviews can play in the delivery of humanitarian action and/or global 
health. It may simply not be a priority area for them to cover.   
 
Finding 2: In the majority of cases the teaching input on the courses surveyed is delivered by both in-
house staff and external expert contributors. This may suggest there is scope for evidence aid to provide 
external teaching support to the courses of interest.  
 
Finding 3: The target audiences tend to be people from a mix of disciplines and therefore not necessarily 
coming from a health background of any sort.  
 
Finding 4: Of those who responded to the survey most indicated they had a strong understanding of 
Systematic Reviews and the role they play in decision making so as to improve health-related outcomes 
in humanitarian emergencies. The fact that so few people responded to the survey this finding does not 
necessarily reflect a strong understanding within the other courses identified.  
 
Finding 5: The degree to which Systematic Reviews are incorporated into the courses surveyed varies 
from very limited through to significantly. 2 of the 5 institutions who responded said Systematic Reviews 
are incorporated significantly. Again, due to the low response rate the survey may have captured a higher 
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percentage of courses incorporating Systematic Reviews into their courses simply because those 
interested or aware of Systematic Reviews responded.  
 
Finding 6: Even with a strong understanding of Systematic Reviews in the respondents only one reply 
indicated clear plans to step up the incorporation of Systematic Reviews into teaching. In this one case a 
standalone course on systematic reviewing is due to be incorporated from September 2013. 
 
Finding 7: All of those who responded to the survey are not aware of other options available to their 
course participants to learn about Systematic Reviews and the Evidence Base. This would suggest that 
one of the first challenges in this area is to generate that awareness. 
 
Finding 8: Those who responded to the survey didn’t know if they would like to see Evidence Aid or 
similar body provide support in learning about Systematic Reviews and the Evidence Base. They don’t 
know that support is an option or what form that support would take. It would seem that a process of 
dialogue and not survey forms is required to establish what support is needed and how it should be 
delivered.  
 
Finding 9: Three suggestions were provided on how support should be provided to courses wishing to 
learn about Systematic Reviews and the Evidence Base. The most popular suggestion was to provide 
scholarships for PhD students followed by direct teaching support (perhaps as external expert 
contributors) or through a network.  
 
Overall the findings set out above are far from conclusive and provide little in the way of suggested 
direction for Evidence Aid on the key elements of, how well systematic reviews and the evidence base 
are incorporated into the learning and training of humanitarian aid workers.  Similarly it does not provide 
guidance as to what Evidence Aid should do to enhance the incorporation of systematic reviews and the 
evidence base into the learning of humanitarian aid workers at that Masters and PhD level.  
 
If there is a pattern to be seen from the results of the survey it is the fact that so few responded to the 
request for information.  While much of the low response rate could be attributed to the timing and 
route of the request for information, the overwhelming lack of engagement with the survey might in 
itself indicate that the academic world does not yet see the incorporation of systematic reviews and the 
evidence base as a high priority. 
  

4.2.   EXCEL DATABASE 
 
An excel database of 64 courses was established (see annex for summary sheet) as part of this scoping 
study and acts as a foundation for future development, be it by Evidence Aid or another body such as 
those trying to create a network of institutions involved in the learning and training of future and present 
humanitarian aid workers. 
 
Finding 10: Research carried out in establishing the database demonstrated that there are a huge number 
of courses that are relevant to the humanitarian context and the numbers are growing.  In the northern 
hemisphere countries saturation levels for the sample (20 per country) were easily achieved and many 
courses relevant to the research criteria have not been included in the original database.  While in the 
southern hemisphere, it was more difficult to reach the sample under this criteria and New Zealand and 
Australia were combined in order to reach a sample of 20. 
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Finding 11: Maintaining a database of relevant courses, even just those courses related to global health 
and humanitarian action will require considerable investment as there are not only numerous courses and 
the method to include them all takes considerable time, the landscape is changing at a rapid rate. 
According to CERAH’s (2010) overview of interdisciplinary humanitarian education programmes, two 
thirds of the 77 programmes in 50 different institutions were developed in the past 10 years.  The trend 
would suggest the number of institutions and the number of courses will only increase.  

4.3.   OTHER FINDINGS  
 
While this study’s objectives concentrate primarily on the trends in the use of systematic reviews in 
academia, it is important to consider these trends within the wider and changing context of the 
humanitarian sector, and also education and training related to the sector.  The findings in this section, 
were gleaned during the sample selection process and the literature review.   
 
As outlined earlier under Finding 11 there has been a veritable explosion in the number of courses 
focused on some element of humanitarian action in recent years.  However, this growth in courses is not 
just confined to the academic arena nor is it confined to courses of a Masters or PhD type.  As the 
Humanitarian Sector becomes increasingly complex and professionalised, continuous professional 
development of existing aid workers is becoming the norm.  Some NGOs seek tailor made courses for 
their staff from training institutions like Bioforce in France, while others have the option to send staff to 
existing training programmes such as the Certificates of Advanced Studies in Humanitarian Action 
referred to later below.  In addition, many humanitarian workers are independently seeking further 
studies in order to obtain employment as the requirements for qualification changes or increases. 
 
Finding 12: Education or training for humanitarian aid workers is changing beyond the foundation 
qualifications that many humanitarian actors required their staff to possess in the past.  If Evidence Aid 
wishes to influence and support the education and training of humanitarian professionals 
comprehensively it should look beyond the Masters and PhD level courses examined under this scoping 
study.   
 
In addition, humanitarian studies as a concept has no agreed definition and is thus extremely broad.  It 
encompasses much more than learning around global health and the technical sectors referred to in this 
study.  Those learning on a wide range of courses will be the decision makers of today and tomorrow.  
As mentioned earlier this broad range of studies should also be considered to extend out even further to 
those studying development if one is to follow the principle of LRRD (Linking Relief and Rehabilitation 
to Development).  This is also relevant as countries such as Australia have few, if any, opportunities to 
study humanitarian studies specifically at an academic level. 
 
Finding 13: The scope of academic courses to influence, not only within humanitarian action but also 
development is much greater than the criteria set for this study.  Evidence Aid should consider this if it 
wants to influence the use of systematic reviews and the evidence base in every aspect of humanitarian 
action and development.  
 
The huge growth in academic and training courses is matched by similar growth in other aspects of 
humanitarian action, as well as changes in the humanitarian operating landscape, particularly increasing 
complexity and severity and changes in aid architecture such as private funding and austerity measures 
among others. The development of the Sphere Handbook in the mid-late 1990s and more recently the 
Humanitarian Accountability Partnership are indicative of developments.  In addition the number of 
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other ‘non-implementing’ organisations and networks is growing as illustrated by the sample selection of 
potential networks and organisations outlined below.  
  
Established at the 1st World Conference on Humanitarian Studies in 2009, the International 
Humanitarian Studies Association (IHSA) is a network of people engaged in the study of 
humanitarian crises caused by natural disaster, conflict or political instability.  http://www.ihsa.info/  
 
ELRHA (Enhanced Learning and Research for Humanitarian Assistance).  ELRHA is a 
collaborative network dedicated to supporting partnerships between higher education institutions and 
humanitarian organisations and partners around the world.   
 
CERAH (Centre for Education and Research in Humanitarian Action) is the humanitarian 
platform in Geneva’s academic environment, (and home to many Health related UN agencies such as 
WHO, UNICEF and UNHCR), offering a variety of training and diplomas and conducting multi-
disciplinary research on topics of humanitarian action. It should be noted that while the focus of 
research for this study has been primarily on Masters Level courses CERAH offers in-depth 7 week 
programmes of 10 ECTS credits in what are termed Certificates of Advanced Studies in Humanitarian 
Action. One of those Certificates in Advanced Studies is Health in Humanitarian Action. 
 
Active Learning Network for Accountability and Performance in Humanitarian Action (ALNAP) 
was established in 1997, following the multi-agency evaluation of the Rwandan Genocide. It supports the 
humanitarian sector to improve humanitarian performance through learning, peer-to-peer sharing and 
research. As an example it has produced Lessons Papers such as one on Humanitarian Action in 
Drought Related Emergencies (2011) 
 
Run by the Humanitarian Policy Group (HPG) which is part of the Overseas Development Institute 
(ODI) the Humanitarian Practice Network was established in 1994 to provide an independent forum 
for policy-makers, practitioners and others working in or on the humanitarian sector to share and 
disseminate information, analysis and experience, and to learn from it. The only network of its kind, 
HPN plays a key role in examining policy developments and distilling practice.   
 
Founded in 1967, the Association of African Universities (AAU), headquartered in Accra, Ghana, is 
the apex organization and forum for consultation, exchange of information and co-operation among 
institutions of higher education in Africa.  http://www2.aau.org/membership/fullmembers.htm 
 
Established in 1992, The Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) is a unique inter-agency forum 
for coordination, policy development and decision-making involving the key UN and non-UN 
humanitarian partners. http://www.humanitarianinfo.org/iasc/pageloader.aspx?page=content-about-
default 
 
Founded in 2003, DARA is an independent organisation committed to improving the quality and 
effectiveness of aid for vulnerable populations suffering from conflict, disasters and climate change.  
 
Others would include the Humanitarian Professional Network through LinkedIn, RedR and People in 
Aid just to name a few.    
 
The selection of organisations and networks outlined above are an illustration of the way Humanitarian 
Action has changed in the last 20 years.  The number of networks and organisations seems to be growing 
and some, such as ELRHA have similar objectives to Evidence Aid.  Global level bodies such as IHSA 

http://www.ihsa.info/
http://www2.aau.org/membership/fullmembers.htm
http://www.humanitarianinfo.org/iasc/pageloader.aspx?page=content-about-default
http://www.humanitarianinfo.org/iasc/pageloader.aspx?page=content-about-default
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and IASC provide an outlet for advocacy and awareness of systematic reviews so as to influence 
curriculum of courses and academic programmes at a much broader level.  
 
Finding 13: Evidence Aid should look at expanding its horizons and not only aim to influence and 
support academic institutions regarding systematic reviews and the evidence base but actively engage 
with a wide range of other institutions to promote the Evidence Aid agenda.  Institutions such as 
ELRHA, ALNAP, CERAH, IHSA etc. should be linked with to bring about a cultural shift in the 
humanitarian community and ultimately result in evidence based decision making utilising systematic 
reviews as the norm and not the exception and also not just limiting this to academic forums but to the 
myriad of other relevant courses available.   
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5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

WORKING WITH ACADEMIA 

 
Recommendation 1: Evidence Aid and/or other like-minded bodies need to engage in an awareness 
campaign targeting academic and training institutions such as those contained in the sample database 
attached in order to (a) ensure there is an awareness about Systematic Reviews and the Evidence Base 
and their role in decision making before and during times of crisis, and (b) to alert such institutions that 
external support (whatever form that might take) is available.  
 
Recommendation 2: Evidence Aid and/or other like-minded bodies should engage in a dialogue with the 
relevant institutions to clarify that support is wanted in the first place, what form that support should 
take (i.e. scholarships, direct teaching input, network etc.), a timeframe, costs and other issues that 
require discussion.  
 
Recommendation 3: Following the dialogue with academia a number of support mechanisms should be 
put in place and trialled to help determine which ones work best at contributing to the Evidence Aid 
mission, which is “to improve effective access to systematic reviews on the effects of interventions and 
action of relevance before, during and after natural disasters and other humanitarian emergencies to 
improve health related outcomes”. 
 
Recommendation 4: The field of academic learning in humanitarian action is very broad and decision 
makers within every discipline of humanitarian action and development (if one wants to impact on the 
cross cutting theme of Linking Relief and Rehabilitation to Development) should in theory be aware and 
trained in the use of systematic reviews and the evidence base in that decision making process. Evidence 
Aid may want to expand its scope of influence taking this into account.  
 
DATABASE 
 
Recommendation 5: There are other organisations developing databases similar to the one produced as a 
sample database for this study.  Rather than duplicating the efforts of others, Evidence Aid should 
collaborate with others, such as ELRHA to ensure there is a live and up to date database that meets the 
information needs of Evidence Aid.  In these cases, a Memorandum of Understanding between the 
parties would seem a positive option.   
 
OTHER FINDINGS 
 
Recommendation 6: Education and training of humanitarian aid workers is a continuous process that 
goes beyond attendance at Masters or PhD level courses and may include short courses or distance 
learning for example. The realm of influence and support for the education and learning of aid workers 
should go beyond the level examined in this study. 
 
Recommendation 7: Evidence based decision making is a requirement at every level in development as 
well as humanitarian action and Evidence Aid should look to extend its influence and support to a very 
wide degree.  
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Recommendation 8: Evidence Aid needs to act as an advocate for evidence based decision making and 
connect with other organisations and networks such as ELRHA, ALNAP, CERAH, IHSA etc. in order 
to further its objectives.    
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ANNEXES 
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5.1. CONCEPT NOTE 
 

CONCEPT NOTE 
(APPROVED 9 JUNE 2012) 

1. WORKING TITLES: 
 

 Towards enhancing the knowledge of those learning about Humanitarian Action and/or Global 
Health 

 Empowering with Evidence:  Enhancing Knowledge of Systematic Reviews in Training for 
Humanitarian Action  
 

2. BACKGROUND: 
 

The Cochrane Collaboration is the world’s largest and independent organisation dedicated to producing 
systematic reviews of health care interventions (CC 2011).  Following the 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami, 
the Cochrane Collaboration established Evidence Aid in response to the need for reliable information by 
people engaged in disaster planning and response.  Evidence Aid’s mission is “to improve effective and timely 
access to systematic reviews on the effects of interventions and actions of relevance before, during and after natural disasters 
and other humanitarian emergencies, to improve health-related outcomes; working with those who need and use this evidence 
and those who produce it” (EAAG 2011).   
 
Following three key events in 20114 a document titled A Future Outline for Evidence Aid (“the Outline”) 
with recommended actions was developed.  Among other actions, Evidence Aid is developing 
partnerships with agencies and others in an ‘Evidence Aid Alliance’ (CC 2011; Clarke, Allen et al. 2011 ); 
is undertaking an ongoing comprehensive needs assessment and a project has commenced to identify 
Cochrane Reviews and other systematic reviews and individual research studies of potential relevance to 
Evidence Aid (EAAG 2011).   
 
In Version 16 December 2011 of the Outline, Training, Section 19, Evidence Aid seeks to establish a 
training programme to facilitate the use of systematic reviews in natural disasters and other humanitarian 
emergencies. It also plans to gather information on other courses, such as Masters’ courses of potential 
relevance to the Evidence Aid project so that it may work with academic/training institutions to help 
inform students about different sources of evidence, and instill not only a knowledge or awareness of the 
role evidence plays in humanitarian action, but stimulate demand for further learning in this area.  
Academic programmes that primarily focus on health interventions and health outcomes in humanitarian 
action provide an opportunity to increase the awareness and knowledge base of systematic reviews and 
promote their use.  Training, Section 20, aims to facilitate communication among those working on 
research relevant to Evidence Aid, particularly for opportunities to share experiences and to benefit from 
interactions outside their institutions (EAAG 2011).     
 
3. PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES OF STUDY: 
 
Overall Purpose 
The overall purpose of the study is to assess the extent to which systematic reviews and the evidence 
base are incorporated into the learning and training of decision makers in humanitarian emergencies. By 
establishing the extent to which systematic reviews and the evidence base are incorporated into learning 

                                                   
4 1st Evidence Aid Conference (26 September), a meeting of the writing committee (27 September) and presentation to the Cochrane 

Collaboration (20 October) 
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and training Evidence Aid can then make decisions on how to support institutions in the achievement of 
the Evidence Aid mission statement which is “to improve effective access to systematic reviews on the effects of 
interventions and action of relevance before, during and after natural disasters and other humanitarian emergencies to 
improve health related outcomes” (EAAG 2011).  
 
Specific Objectives 
 
More specifically this exploratory study is to contribute to Evidence Aid’s objectives as set out in the 
Outline, Training 19 and 20, as follows: 
 

 Establish trends in the curriculum of a sample of courses and assess the degree to which 
systematic reviews and the evidence base are being incorporated into learning or training 
objectives in training for health interventions and outcomes in humanitarian action.  Trend 
factors/questions to examine will include: 

 What is being delivered in relation to systematic reviews (if any) and methods of 
delivery,  

 Who is delivering the curriculum (academic staff only or a mix of academic and 
practitioners for example), 

 Who the audience is (medically qualified participants only or a mix of people from a 
range of social sciences).   

 

 Establish an excel database to include taught courses that address humanitarian action 
interventions for health according to the inclusion criteria detailed in the Scope and 
Methodology section of this Concept Note.   The database will form the basis of a knowledge 
bank of institutions and programmes, to be added to in the future, for potential interactions and 
partnerships, for communication on Systematic Review training and to establish a student 
network.  
 

 To make recommendations related to increasing links with humanitarian action and/or global 
health programmes to increase and enhance the use of systematic reviews and the production 
and supply of knowledge.  Further, to make recommendations regarding factors that may 
influence what is being taught within the course (e.g. funding policy directions etc). 
   

4. SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS OF STUDY 
 
Preliminary research indicates that there are a significant number of academic institutes and 
courses globally that relate to Humanitarian Action and health outcomes which could be of 
relevance to Evidence Aid’s aims (as detailed in Section 2 above).  In order to complete this 
study within the resources and time available, this investigation will limit the scope of the study 
to the following criteria;  
 

 Programmes delivered in English, 

 Samples of programmes delivered in the United States, Australia, United Kingdom and South 
Africa,  

 Taught Masters programmes or similar (foundation year of a PhD for example) with a primary 
focus on health interventions and health outcomes in humanitarian action and aligned to the 
selected humanitarian coordination cluster areas of Health, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 
(WASH), Protection, Nutrition and Shelter, 
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 Prominent institutions and courses that are well known in the area of humanitarian action, 

 Have commenced in or prior to the academic year 2011 of the respective country, 

 Are a minimum of one year in length and maximum of two years 
 

The methodology introduces several limitations.  Firstly, the sample size is relatively small in comparison 
to the number of programmes available globally that may be of interest to Evidence Aid.  However, it is 
anticipated that findings will be extrapolated from the institutes and courses chosen to be reflective of 
the trends in the wider academic studies in humanitarian action.  By limiting search results to English-
language delivered programmes, this research by de facto excludes much of the Spanish and French 
delivered programmes and programmes that may be delivered in ‘low-income’ countries.  The study is 
also limited by the subjective nature of determining the programme to cluster relationship from the 
information available on relevant course websites and handbooks but will be guided by the ELRHA 
database for consistency.  The use of purposive sampling may introduce bias and is recognised as a 
potential limitation of the study.  In order to reduce bias, the courses will be selected from more than 
one source and from a multitude of angles to try and find as representative a sample as possible.    
   
5. METHODOLOGY: 
 
The proposed desk based study will gather both primary and secondary sources of data.  A purposive 
sample will aim to include a maximum of 20 institutes from each country specified in Section 4 Scope 
and Limitations above – and will make all attempts to include programmes in each country that range 
across the humanitarian clusters of WASH, Health, Protection, Nutrition and Shelter. 
 
The study will utilise relevant search terms and will target institutions that are well known in the area o 
humanitarian action including a review of the relevant institutional websites and other appropriate 
databases.  Where deemed necessary, supplementary information will be used, such as academic 
databases and peer review journal articles, publications by the International Association of Universities 
(IAU)/UNESCO Information Centre publications such as Higher Education’s Guide to Higher 
Education in Africa, 5th Ed, IAU E-bulletin; World Higher Education Database 2010; International 
Handbook of Universities; Guide to Higher Education in Africa; World List of Universities and Other 
Institutions of Higher Education; Higher Education Policy; Issues in Higher Education (IAU Series).   
 
To identify trends in the use of systematic reviews, an online semi-structured questionnaire will be 
dispensed via contact information gathered from the database and followed up with further contact 
where required.   
 
6. LOCATION OF RESEARCH: 

 
The study is a desk based study which will be conducted in Ireland by the principal and assistant 
researcher.  
7. EXPECTED OUTPUTS: 
 
The research will culminate in: 

 A database of taught courses and relevant information, contained on an excel spreadsheet 

 A short report of approximately 10 pages (excluding annexes and bibliography) with 
recommendations. 

 
The researchers will also commit to publishing the findings, perhaps in a journal such as PLoS Disasters.    
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8. TIMEFRAMES 
 
To be completed by 30 September 2012 or earlier such date, if possible 
 
9. RESEARCH TEAM: 
 
Niall Roche (Principal Researcher)  
BSc Environmental Health, M.HSc Public Health and Health Promotion 
 
The principal researcher, Niall Roche, is an adjunct lecturer of Global Health, Trinity College Dublin and 
Humanitarian Action, University College Dublin, Associate Trainer, DTalk, Kimmage Development 
Studies Centre and freelance WASH/Environmental Health Specialist.  The principal researcher’s 22 
years relevant experience in public health/environmental health consists of 19 years concentrated on 
operations and research in developing country contexts.  This includes acute emergencies, 
transition/recovery and development contexts such as Afghanistan, Thailand, Cambodia, Tanzania, 
Ethiopia and Kenya/Southern Sudan. 
 
Donna Corcoran (Assistant Researcher) 
BSc (Hons) International Development & Food Policy, MSc Global Health 
 
The assistant researcher, Donna Corcoran is a Delegate with the Irish Aid Rapid Response Corp and a 
Gender and Reproductive Health Specialist with over 20 years work experience in project management 
and administrative functions and research experience in Ireland, northern Uganda and Sierra Leone. 
 
10. RESEARCH TEAM – DECLARATION OF INTEREST: 
 
The Principal Researcher, Niall Roche, declares that he is a member of the Evidence Aid Advisory 
Committee and is related to Mike Clarke as cousins.  The Assistant Researcher, Donna Corcoran, has no 
interests to declare. 
 
11. PRINCIPAL RESEARCHER  
 
Contact Information: 
 
Niall Roche 
48 Woodview Heights,  
Lucan,  
Co Dublin, Ireland 
Ph: +353 (0)1 624 9517 
Skype: niall.roche2 
Email: roche.niall@gmail.com 
 
12. REFERENCES: 
 
CC (2011). "Evidence Aid Project." Retrieved 10 November 2011, from 
http://www.cochrane.org/cochrane-reviews/evidence-aid-project. 
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disasters: The Evidence Aid initiative [editorial - 9 Nov], The Cochrane Library  
  
EAAG (2011). Future Outline Following 1st Evidence Aid Conference (26 September 2011), meeting of 
writing committee (27 September 2011) and presentation to the Cochrane Collaboration (20 October 
2011). G. EAAG. 
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5.2. SEMI-STRUCTURED QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
1. Demographic and other information 
 Name (Optional) 
 Title or Role (Optional) 
 Institution 
 Course Title 
 Course Type (Masters or PhD) 
 Who delivers the teaching on your course? (in house staff or a mix with external practitioners for 
 example) 
 Who is the target audience? (a focus group such as doctors or a broader mix of disciplines) 
 Relevant person to contact (if different from above) and email contact address 
 
2. Have you a strong understanding of Systematic Reviews and the role they play or can play in decision 
making so as to improve health-related outcomes in humanitarian emergencies? 
 
 Yes 
 No 
 
3. Are Systematic Reviews and the Evidence Base consciously incorporated into your curriculum and 
learning objectives? 
 
 Yes 
 No 
 
4. If YES, to question 3, to what extent are systematic reviews incorporated into learning objectives? 
 
 Very limited incorporation 
 To some degree 
 Significantly 
 
 Please explain in a little more detail how (method of delivery) they are incorporated into learning 
 objectives? For example do you have stand alone modules on systematic reviews or are they 
 mainstreamed throughout the curriculum. 
 
5. Have you any immediate plans to expand the incorporation of systematic reviews and the evidence 
base into learning objectives? If YES, can you briefly explain what those plans might be? 
 
6. Are you aware of other options for your course participants to learn about systematic reviews and the 
evidence base? If YES, what are the options you are aware of? 
 
7. Would you like to see Evidence Aid or similar body provide support to your institution (including 
students and deliverer’s of programmes) in learning about systematic reviews and the evidence base?  
 
8. If YES to Question 7, how would you like to see that support delivered? Please tick no more than 2 
answers.  
 
 By direct face to face teaching support 
 By online teaching support 
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 Through a network 
 Through a scholarship for PhD students 
 Other (please specify) 
 
9. If you have additional comment to make and/or would like telephone follow up (please give contact 
details here) please indicate in the box below. 
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5.3. SUMMARY PAGE OF DATABASE 
 

 

ID. CATEGORY COURSE TYPE QUALIFICATION COURSE TITLE INSTITUTE FACULTY OR OTHER LINKS TO OTHER INSTITUTIONS, PROGRAMMES OR COURSES SCHOOL/DEPARTMENT LANGUAGE OF INSTRUCTIONMODE OF STUDY DURATION ADDRESS1 ADDRESS2 CITY POSTCODE STATE/TERRITORY COUNTRY CONTINENT GROUP REGIONACADEMIC/ADMIN CONTACT NAME ROLE PHONE EMAIL INSTITUTION URL COURSE URL COURSE CONTENT PAGE

1 Health Masters MSc Child Health University of Warwick Warwick Medical School English Flexible Flexible Room B028, Medical School Building Gibbet Hill Campus Coventry CV4 7AL England UK EU Europe Dr Doug Simkiss Associate Professor in Child Health  +44 247 657 5289  D.E.Simkiss@warwick.ac.uk http://www2.warwick.ac.uk http://www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/med/study/cpd/subject_index/childhealth/b9pg ID1

2 WASH Masters MSc Water and Environmental Management Loughborough University Water, Engineering and Development Centre (WEDC) School of Civil and Building Engineering English Full-time Fixed 1 Loughborough Leicestershire LE11 3TU England UK EU Europe Professor Andrew Wheatley +44 150 922 2626 a.d.wheatley@lboro.ac.uk http://www.lboro.ac.uk http://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/postgraduate/courses/departments/wedc/waterandenvironmentalmanagement/ ID2

3 WASH Masters MSc Water and Waste Engineering Loughborough University Water, Engineering and Development Centre (WEDC) School of Civil and Building Engineering English Full-time Fixed 1 Loughborough Leicestershire LE11 3TU England UK EU Europe Professor Andrew Wheatley +44 150 922 2627 a.d.wheatley@lboro.ac.uk http://www.lboro.ac.uk http://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/postgraduate/courses/departments/wedc/waterandwasteengineering/ ID3

4 Health Masters MSc Humanitarian Health Programme Management University of Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine English Full-time Fixed 1 Pembroke Place  Liverpool L3 5QA England UK EU Europe Dr Tim O'Dempsey Director of Studies/Senior Clinical Lecturer/Education and Training Co-ordinator +44 151 705 3109 tjdod@liv.ac.uk http://www.liv.ac.uk http://www.liv.ac.uk/study/postgraduate/taught_courses/humanitarian_programme_management_mhpm.htm ID4

5 Health Masters MSc International Public Health University of Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine English Full-time Fixed 1 Pembroke Place  Liverpool L3 5QA England UK EU Europe Dr Sally Theobald Director of Studies/Senior Lecturer +44 151 705 3197 sjt@liv.ac.uk http://www.liv.ac.uk http://www.lstmliverpool.ac.uk/learning--teaching/lstm-courses/msc,-pgdip,-pgcert/miph ID5

6 Health Masters MSc Masters in Tropical and Infectious Diseases University of Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine English Full-time Fixed 1 Pembroke Place  Liverpool L3 5QA England UK EU Europe Dr Ralf Weigel Director of Studies/Clinical Lecturer +44 151 705 2586 weigel@liv.ac.uk http://www.liv.ac.uk http://www.lstmliverpool.ac.uk/learning--teaching/lstm-courses/msc,-pgdip,-pgcert/mtid ID6

7 Health Masters MSc Masters in Tropical Paediatrics University of Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine English Full-time Fixed 1 Pembroke Place  Liverpool L3 5QA England UK EU Europe Prof Bernard Brabin Director of Studies/Professor +44 151 705 3207 b.j.brabin@liv.ac.uk http://www.liv.ac.uk http://www.lstmliverpool.ac.uk/learning--teaching/lstm-courses/msc,-pgdip,-pgcert/mtp ID7

8 Health Masters MSc Masters in Public Health in Developing Countries London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine London School of Tropical Medicine English Flexible Flexible Keppel Street London WC1E 7HT England UK EU Europe Jereon Ensink MSc PhD Course Director +44 207 927 2417 jeroen.ensink@lshtm.ac.uk http://www.lshtm.ac.uk http://www.lshtm.ac.uk/study/masters/msphdc.html ID8

9 Nutrition Masters MSc Masters in Nutrition for Global Health London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine London School of Tropical Medicine English Flexible Flexible Keppel Street London WC1E 7HT England UK EU Europe Ms Claire Schofield Course Director +44 207 636 8636 claire.schofield@lshtm.ac.uk http://www.lshtm.ac.uk http://www.lshtm.ac.uk/study/masters/msphn.html ID9

10 Protection Masters MSc Masters in Applied Professional Studies (Child Care and Protection) University of Dundee School of Education, Social Work & Community Education English Part-time Fixed 3 Nethergate Dundee DD1 4HN Scotland UK EU Europe Pamela Kindlen Programme Administrator +44 138 238 1436 p.kindlen@dundee.ac.uk http://www.dundee.ac.uk http://www.dundee.ac.uk/postgraduate/courses/child_care_protection_studies_msc.htm ID10

11 Protection Masters MA Masters in Child Welfare and Safeguarding University of Huddersfield English Flexible Flexible Queensgate West Yorkshire Huddersfield HD1 3DH England UK EU Europe Admissions Assistant +44 148 447 2272 socialwork-masters@hud.ac.uk http://www2.hud.ac.uk http://www2.hud.ac.uk/courses/postgrad_2010_2011/00000742.php ID11

12 Health Masters MSc Masters in Disaster Relief Healthcare University of Glamorgan Faculty of Health, Sport and Science University of Ulster Department of Nursing and Health Sciences English Flexible Flexible Pontypridd CF37 1DL Wales UK EU Europe Malcom Thomas Head of Division +44 144 348 2110 mthomas7@glam.ac.uk http://courses.glam.ac.uk http://hesas.glam.ac.uk/media/files/documents/2011-01-20/Disaster_Relief_Brochure.pdf ID12

13 Health Masters MSc Masters in International Health and Management University of Aberdeen School College of Life Sciences & Medicine English Flexible Flexible King's College Aberdeen AB24 3FX Scotland UK EU Europe Dr Amudha Poobal Section of Population Health +44 122 443 7096 a.poobalan@abdn.ac.uk http://www.abdn.ac.uk http://www.abdn.ac.uk/clsm/graduateschool/prospective/taught_details.php?code=inthealth_management&section=introduction ID13

14 Health Masters MSc Masters in Global Health and Public Policy University of Edinburgh Global Public Health Unit School of Social and Political Science English Flexible Flexible Chrystal Macmillan Building 15a George Square Edinburgh EH8 9LD Scotland UK EU Europe Jeff Collin Director +44 131 651 3961 jeff.collin@ed.ac.uk http://www.health.ed.ac.uk http://www.health.ed.ac.uk/CIPHP/postgraduate/Infectiousdiseaseandpublicpolicy.htm ID14

15 Protection Masters MSc Masters in Advanced Professional Studies (Adult Protection) University of Edinburgh School of Social and Political Science English Flexible Flexible Chrystal Macmillan Building 15a George Square Edinburgh EH8 9LD Scotland UK EU Europe Dr George Palattiyil Director +44 131 650 3907 g.palattiyil@ed.ac.uk http://www.sps.ed.ac.uk http://www.sps.ed.ac.uk/gradschool/taught_masters/a_g/msc_advanced_professional_studies_adult_protection ID15

16 Shelter Masters MA Masters in Development and Emergency Practice (Shelter options) Oxford Brookes University Faculty of Technology, Design and Environment School of Architecture English Flexible Flexible Headington Campus Gipsy Lane Oxford OX3 0BP England UK EU Europe Matt Gaskin Head of Architecture +44 186 548 3200 mgaskin@brookes.ac.uk http://www.brookes.ac.uk http://www.brookes.ac.uk/studying/courses/postgraduate/2012/dep ID16

17 Multiple PhD PhD Humanitarianism and Conflict Response University of Manchester Humanitarian and Conflict Response Institute School of Arts, Histories and Cultures English PhD Min 3 Room C1.48, Ellen Wilkinson Building Oxford Road Manchester M13 9PL England UK EU Europe Dr Jenny Peterson HCRI Director of Postgraduate Research+44 161 275 8967 jenny.h.peterson@manchester.ac.uk http://www.hcri.ac.uk/ http://www.hcri.ac.uk/study/phd/index.htm ID17

18 Health Masters MA Masters in Humanitarianism and Conflict Response University of Manchester Humanitarian and Conflict Response Institute School of Arts, Histories and Cultures English Flexible Flexible Room C1.48, Ellen Wilkinson Building Oxford Road Manchester M13 9PL England UK EU Europe Dr Jenny Carson HCRI MA Director  +44 161 275 8967 jennifer.carson@manchester.ac.uk http://www.hcri.ac.uk/ http://www.hcri.ac.uk/study/mahcri/index.htm ID18

19 Health Masters MSc International Health Queen Margaret University, Edinburgh Institute for International Health and Development English Flexible Flexible Edinburgh EH21 6UU Scotland UK EU Europe Barbara McPake Director and Professor +44 131 474 0000 bmcpake@qmu.ac.uk http://www.qmu.ac.uk http://www.qmu.ac.uk/courses/PGCourse.cfm?c_id=182 ID19

21 Health Masters MPH Master of Health Promotion Deakin University Faculty of Health N/A School of Health and Social Development English Flexible Flexible Melbourne Burwood Campus Burwood 3125 Victoria Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Dr Jan Moore +61 3 9244 3748 jan.moore@deakin.edu.au www.deakin.edu.au http://www.deakin.edu.au/health/hsd/prospectivestudents/courseinformation/h749.php ID21

22 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health Deakin University Faculty of Health N/A School of Health and Social Development English Flexible Flexible Melbourne Burwood Campus Burwood 3125 Victoria Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Assoc Prof Bernie Marshall +61 3 9244 6822 bernie.marshall@deakin.edu.au www.deakin.edu.au http://www.deakin.edu.au/health/hsd/prospectivestudents/courseinformation/h747.php ID22

23 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health Burnet Institute Centre for International Health English Flexible Flexible 85 Commercial Road Prahran Victoria Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Sieyin Phung Education and Training Officer +61 2 9036 6407 sieyinp@burnet.edu.au http://www.burnet.edu.au/ http://www.burnet.edu.au/training_courses ID23

24 Health Masters MPH Master of International Public Health University of Sydney Sydney School of Public Health English Flexible Fixed 1 Edward Ford Building (A27) Sydney 2006 NSW Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Professor Bob Cumming +61 2 9036 6011 bob.cumming@sydney.edu.au http://sydney.edu.au http://sydney.edu.au/handbooks/medicine/postgraduate/coursework/international_public_health.shtml ID24

25 Environment Masters MPH Master of International Public Health University of NSW Faculty of Medicine Faculty of Medicine School of Public Health and Community Medicine English Flexible Fixed 1 2052 NSW Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Professor Richard Taylor Director, Masters of International Public Health Program+61 2 9385 1699 r.taylor@unsw.edu.au http://www.universitiesaustralia.edu.au/page/177/australia-s-universities/university-profiles/unsw/http://www.handbook.unsw.edu.au/postgraduate/programs/2012/9048.html ID25

26 Heath Masters MPH Master of International Public Health Monash University Faculty Medicine Nursing and Health Science English Flexible Fixed 1.5 3800 Victoria Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Associate Professor Bebe Loff, Course Coordinator:  +61 3 9903 0587   bebe.loff@monash.edu http://www.monash.edu.au/ http://monash.edu/pubs/handbooks/courses/3874.html ID26

27 Protection Masters MSc Master of Remote Health Management Flinders University Faculty of Health Science English Flexible Fixed 1  GPO Box 2100 Adelaide 5001 South Australia Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Ms Sue Lenthall Course Coordinator +61 8 8951 4700  sue.lenthall@flinders.edu.au http://www.flinders.edu.au/ http://www.flinders.edu.au/courses/rules-2011/postgrad/mrhm.cfm ID27

28 Nutrition Masters MPH Master of Public Health University of Wollongong Faculty of Health and Behavioural Science English Flexible Flexible Woolongong 2522 New South Wales Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Prof Heather Yeatman Course Coordinator +61 2 4221 3153 hyeatman@uow.edu.au http://www.uow.edu.au http://www.uow.edu.au/handbook/yr2012/pg/hbs/H12006784.html ID28

29 Health Masters MSc Masters of Retrieval Medicine Bond University Health Sciences and Medicine School of Health Sciences English Part-time Flexible 14 University Drive (Off Cottsloe Drive) Robina 4226 Queensland Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Ms Helen Andrews Curriculum Administration Team Leader+61 7 559 54148 handrew@bond.edu.au http://www.bond.edu.au http://www.bond.edu.au/degrees-and-courses/postgraduate-degrees/list/master-of-retrieval-medicine/structure-and-subjects/index.htm?fos=Health%20Sciences&cl=Your%20DegreeID29

30 Health Masters MSc Masters of Public Health Science (International) Griffin University Faculty of Environment Planning and Architecture School of Environment English Full-time Fixed 1 Nathan Campus 170 Kessels Road Nathan 4111 Queensland Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Associate Professor Cordia LiuProgram Convenor +61 7 373 57458Ext. 57458c.chu@griffith.edu.au http://www.griffith.edu.au/ http://www148.griffith.edu.au/programs-courses/Program/OverviewAndFees?programCode=5428&studentType=International ID30

31 Health Masters MSc Masters of Public Health (Tropical Medicine) James Cook University Medicine, Health and Molecular Sciences School of Medicine English Full-time Flexible Townsville Campus, 1 James Cook Drive P.O. Box 6126 Townsville 4811 Queensland Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Sandra Hurlock Coordinator + 61 7 4781 6348 sandra.hurlock@jcu.edu.au http://www.jcu.edu.au/ http://www-public.jcu.edu.au/courses/course_info/index.htm?userText=74204-&mainContent=handbook#_Course_Structure ID31

32 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health Queensland University of Technology Faculty of Health School of Social Work and Human Services English Flexible Flexible Kelvin Grove Campus, Victoria Park Road Kelvin Grove 4059 Queensland Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Mr Ross Daniels Director of Academic Programmes +61 7 3138 4547 r.daniels@qut.edu.au http://www.qut.edu.au/ http://www.qut.edu.au/study/courses/master-of-public-health#all-plans ID32

33 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health (Defence Field) University of Queensland Faculty of Health Sciences http://www.sph.uq.edu.au/mph-program School of Population Health English Flexible Flexible Level 2, Public Health Building (Herston) Herston Road Herston 4006 Queensland Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Professor Alan Lopez Head of School +61 7 3365 5345  enquiries@sph.uq.edu.au http://www.uq.edu.au http://www.uq.edu.au/study/plan.html?acad_plan=DEFSTX5415 ID33

34 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health University of Western Australia Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry and Health Sciences School of Population Health English Flexible Flexible 35 Stirling Highway Crawley Perth 6009 Western Australia Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Professor David Preen Director of Postgraduate Studies +61 8 6488 1307 david.preen@uwa.edu.au http://www.uwa.edu.au/ http://www.meddent.uwa.edu.au/courses/postgraduate/coursework/mph ID34

35 Health Masters MEmMgmt  Masters of Emergency Management Auckland University of Technology Faculty of Health and Environmental Sciences English Flexible Flexible AUT North Shore Campus Private Bag 92006 Auckland 1142 New Zealand Asia-Pacific Chris Webb Programme Leader +64 9 921 9999 ext7677 chris.webb@aut.ac.nz http://www.aut.ac.nz http://www.aut.ac.nz/study-at-aut/study-areas/health-sciences/postgraduate-study/emergency-management ID35

36 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health Auckland University of Technology Faculty of Health and Environmental Sciences English Flexible Flexible AUT North Shore Campus Private Bag 92007 Auckland 1143 New Zealand Asia-Pacific Associate Professor John F. SmithProgramme Leader +64 9 921 9999 ext7753 jfsmith@aut.ac.nz http://www.aut.ac.nz http://www.aut.ac.nz/study-at-aut/study-areas/health-sciences/postgraduate-study/public-health ID36

37 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health Massey University College of Humanities and Social Science Centre for Public Health Research School of Public Health English Flexible Flexible Wellington Campus, 102 Adelaide Road Newtown Wellington 6242 New Zealand Asia-Pacific Leanne Menzies School Senior Administrator  +64 9 414 0800 ext 9163  l.menzies@massey.ac.nz http://www.massey.ac.nz http://www.massey.ac.nz/massey/learning/departments/school-of-public-health/postgraduate-study/programme.cfm?prog_code=93325ID37

38 Health Masters MPH Masters of Public Health University of Auckland Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences School of Population Health English Flexible Flexible Tāmaki Campus, Building 730 Cnr Morrin Road & Merton Road, Glen Innes Auckland 92019 New Zealand Asia-Pacific Mrs Sarah Turbott Manager, Teaching and Academic Support+64 9 373 7599 ext 86548 sh.turbott@auckland.ac.nz http://www.auckland.ac.nz/uoa/http://www.fmhs.auckland.ac.nz/faculty/postgrad/programmes/mph.aspx ID38

39 Health Masters MTravMed Masters of Travel Medicine University of Otago Department of Primary Health Care and General Practice English Flexible Flexible 23A Mein Street Newtown Wellington 6242 New Zealand Asia-Pacific Eileen McKinlay Director +64 4 385 5543 eileen.mckinlay@otago.ac.nz http://www.otago.ac.nz/wellingtonhttp://www.otago.ac.nz/courses/qualifications/mtravmed.html#regulations ID39

40 Nutrition Masters MSc Masters of Public Health  (including humanitarian emergencies) University of Sydney School of Public Health English Full-time Fixed 1 Edward Ford Building (A27) Sydney 2006 Australia Australia Asia-Pacific Professor Alexandra Barratt Public Health Program Administration+61 2 9351 4366 alexandra.barratt@sydney.edu.au http://sydney.edu.au http://sydney.edu.au/medicine/public-health/future-student/study-program/coursework-degrees/public-health-structure.php ID40

41 Nutrition Masters and Foundation DoctorateMS and PhD Food Policy & Applied Nutrition Specialisation in Humanitarian Assistance Tufts University Feinstein International Centre, Medford (MA) Foundation for PhD and Combined Degree Programs: MALD, MPH, MAHA Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy English Full-time Fixed1 150 Harrison Avenue Tufts University Sommerville MassachusettesBoston 2111 MA USA North America The AmericasProf. Beatrice Rogers Program Director, Professor +1 617 636 3703 beatrice.rogers@tufts.edu http://www.tufts.edu/ http://sites.tufts.edu/feinstein/education/fpan ID41

42 Health Masters MPH Public Health Concentration Global Disaster Management and Humanitarian Relief University of South Florida Department of Global Health Public Health Department (DEA) College of Public Health English Full-time Fixed1 4202 E. Fowler Avenue MDC56 Tampa 33620-5816 FL USA North America The AmericasMichelle Hodge Programme Director +1 813 974 6505 advisor@health.usf.edu http://www.usf.edu/ http://www.grad.usf.edu/programs/programinfo.asp?pcode=MPHPHGDMM.P.H.#menu04 ID42

43 Health Masters MA International Development Studies Concentration Humanitarian Assistance The George Washington University The Elliot school of International Affairs The Elliott School of International Affairs English Full-time Fixed1 1957E Street NW Washington 20052 DC USA North America The AmericasProfessor Sean Roberts Director, International Development Studies Program, Associate Professor of the Practice of International Affairs+1 202 994 6240 seanrr@gwu.edu http://elliott.gwu.edu http://elliott.gwu.edu/academics/grad/ids/index.cfm ID43

44 Health Masters MPH Public Health Concentration Health in Crisis and Humanitarian Assistance Johns Hopkins Bloomberg Iohn Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health School of Public Health English Full-time Fixed1 John Hopkins University, 615 Wolfe Street Baltimore Maryland USA North America The AmericasCourtland Robinson PhD Faculty Concentration Director/Assistant Professor+1 410 955 3892 crobinso@jhsph.edu http://www.jhsph.edu http://www.jhsph.edu/academics/degreeprograms/mph/curriculum/Concentrations/health_in_crisis.html ID44

45 Nutrition Masters MA Humanitarian Assistance Tufts University Feinstein International Centre, Medford (MA) Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy (FSNSP) and the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy (Fletcher) Friedman School of Nutrition Science and Policy English Full-time Fixed1 150 Harrison Avenue Boston 2111 MA USA North America The AmericasKaren Jacobsen PhD Associate Professor and Academic Director at Feinstein International Center+1 617 627 3423 karen.jacobsen@tufts.edu http://www.tufts.edu/ http://nutrition.tufts.edu/academics/maha ID45

46 Health Masters MA International Development Studies Concentration Humanitarian Assistance Denver University Joesf Korbel School of International studies Josef Korbel School of International Studies English Full-time Fixed1 Ben Cherrington Hall 2201 South Gaylord Street Denver 80208 CO USA North America The AmericasChen Reis, JD, MPH Clinical Associate Professor and HA Program Director+1 303 871 2324 chen.reis@du.edu http://www.du.edu https://portfolio.du.edu/pc/port?portfolio=haprog ID46

47 Health Masters and Foundation DoctorateMPH and PhD Public Health Concentration International Health Boston University Department of International Health Center for Global Health and Development School of Public Health English Full-time Fixed2 715 Albany Street Talbot Building Boston 2118 MA USA North America The AmericasJoseph Anzalone Senior Manager +1 617 638 5396 josanz@bu.edu http://www.bu.edu/ http://sph.bu.edu/Academic-InformationsDegrees-a-Programs/degrees-a-programs/menu-id-617074.html#master ID47

48 Health Masters MPH Masters in Public Health Uniformes Services University of the Health SciencesDepartment of Preventtive Medicine and Biometrics Links to various  research centres within the American Armed Forces Department of Preventtive Medicine and Biometrics English Full-time Fixed1 4301 Jones Bridge Road, Bethesda Maryland 20814 20814 MD USA North America The AmericasMaria L. Smith Administrative Officer email only maria.smith@usuhs.edu http://www.usuhs.mil/index.htmlhttp://www.usuhs.mil/pmb/programdegrees.html ID48

49 Multiple Masters MPH Masters in Public Health , Forced Migration Track Columbia University Heilbrunn Department of Population and Family Health Columbia University's Mailman School of Public Health English Full-time Fixed 2 60 Haven Avenue, B4, Suite 432 New York, 10032 New York 10032 NY USA North America The AmericasRobin Mangini Academic Programme Coordinator +1 212 342 5215 ll2295@columbia.edu http://www.forcedmigration.columbia.edu/contact.htmlhttp://www.forcedmigration.columbia.edu/contact.html ID49

50 Multiple Masters MSc Masters of Science in Engineering Management George Washington University The Department of Engineering Management and Systems Engineering The Department of Engineering Management and Systems EngineeringEnglish Full-time Fixed 2 The George Washington University ,Ross Hall 2300 Eye Street, NW Washington DC 20037 NW USA North America The AmericasDavid Earle Academic Administrator +1 410 955 1291 dearle@jhsph.edu http://elliott.gwu.edu/academics/grad/ids/index.cfmhttp://elliott.gwu.edu/academics/grad/ids/index.cfm ID50

51 Multiple Masters MSPH Masters of Science in Public Health University of North Carolina University of Carolina Gillings School of Public Health The Water Institute at the University of Carolina at Chapel Hill University of Carolina Gillings School of Public Health English Full-time Fixed1 Chapel Hill North Carolina  27599-7469 27599-7469 NC USA North America The AmericasSue Robeson Registrar +1 919 966 5305 robeson@email.unc.edu http://www.sph.unc.edu/ http://www.sph.unc.edu/phlp/mph_in_leadership_1230_7107.html ID51

52 Multiple Masters MPH Master of Public Health and Graduate Certificate George Washington University School of Public Health and Health Services Department of Global Health The Centre for Global Health George Washington University School of Public Health and Health Services Department of Global Health English Full-time fixed 2 The George Washington University ,Ross Hall 2300 Eye Street, NW Washington DC 20037 NW USA North America The AmericasMonica McMurray Partsch Director of Faculty Affairs and Program Development+1 202 994 7418 mpartsch@gwu.edu http://www.gwu.edu/ http://www.gwumc.edu/sphhs/departments/global/deptInfo.cfm ID52

53 Health Masters MPH Masters of Science in Global Health and Population Harvard University Harvard School of Public Health Department of Global Health English Full-time fixed 2 Department of Global Health and Population 665 Huntington Avenue Building 1 room 1104Boston Massachusetts Boston 2115 MA USA North America The AmericasNo specific contact person No specific contact person +1 617 432 1232 lmorariu@hsph.harvard.edu http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/ http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/departments/global-health-and-population/ ID53

54 Health Masters PHD Master of Public Health in Nutriton Harvard University Harvard School of Public Health Department of Nutrition Harvard School of Public Health English Full-time fixed 2 665 Huntington Avenue Boston, Massachusetts 02115 Boston Massachusetts Boston 2115 MA USA North America The AmericasNo specific contact person No specific contact person +1 617 432 1333 pbrown@hsph.harvard.edu http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/ http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/departments/nutrition/index.html ID54

55 Multiple Masters MA Masters in International Humanitarian Action Fordham University Institute of Intrnational Humanitarian Affairs Institute of Intrnational Humanitarian Affairs Graduate School of Arts and Sciences English Full-time Min 18 monthsInstitute of International Humanitarian Affairs, 33 West 60th StreetSuite 804 New York New York 10023 NY USA North America The AmericasNo specific contact person No specific contact person +1 212 636 6294  iiha@fordham.edu http://www.fordham.edu/ http://www.fordham.edu/academics/programs_at_fordham_/international_humani/about_the_iiha/contact_the_iiha_75783.asp ID55

56 Multiple Masters MPH Masters in Public Health, Concentration in Global Health Emory University Rollins School of Public Health Emory Training and Research Centre Hubert Department of Global Health English Full-time fixed 2 Rollins School of Public Health Grace Crum Rollins Building 1518 Clifton Road Atlanta Georgia 30322 Ga USA North America The AmericasProfessor Carlos Del Rio Professor and Chair (Graduate Faculty)email only cdelrio@emory.edu http://www.sph.emory.edu/cms/index.htmlhttp://www.sph.emory.edu/cms/departments_centers/gh/index.html ID56

57 Multiple Masters MA Masters of Arts in Emergency and Disaster Management American Military University Public Service and Health School of Public Service and Health English Full-time fixed 2 111 W. Congress Street, Charles Town Charles Town West VirginiaWest Virginia 25414 WV USA North America The AmericasDr Thomas D Phelan +1 877 755 2787 info@apus.edu http://www.amu.apus.edu/index.htmhttp://www.amu.apus.edu/academic/programs/degree/77/master-of-arts-in-emergency-and-disaster-management ID57

58 Multiple Masters MPH Masters of Public Health, Concentration in Nutrition University of California, Berkley Public Health Nutrition Faculty Centre for Public Practise School of Public Health English Full-time fixed 2 School of Public Health, 50 University Hall #7360 University of California, Berkely CalaforniaBerkely 94720-7360 CA USA North America The AmericasBarbara Laraia Academic Contact +1 510 643 0881 blaraia@berkeley.edu http://sph.berkeley.edu/index.phphttp://sph.berkeley.edu/students/degrees/areas/nutrition.php ID58

59 Multiple Masters MPH Masters of Public Health, Global Health Concentration University of Maryland University of Maryland School of Medicine Global Health resource Centre Department of Epidemiology and Public Health English Full-time fixed 2 Academic Office, Master of Public Health Program, Department of Epidemiology and Preventitve MedicineUniversity of Maryland School of Medicine 660 W. Redwood Street Baltimore 21201 MD USA North America The AmericasTeena Maultsby Academic Cordinator +1 410 706 0539 tmaults@epi.umaryland.edu http://medschool.umaryland.edu/default.aspxhttp://medschool.umaryland.edu/epidemiology/mph/ ID59

60 Multiple Masters MPH Masters Of Public Health, Concentration in Global Health Leadership New York University Collaboration of Six Graduate and Professional Schools at New York UniversityCollaboration of Six Graduate and Professional Schools at New York University English Full-time fixed 2 NYU MPH 240 Green Street 2nd Floor New York New York University NY 10003New York 10003 NY USA North America The AmericasSally Guttmacher Program Director +1 212 992 MPH1 mph@nyu.edu http://www.nyu.edu/ mph.nyu.edu/ ID60

61 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health Walter Sisulu University Faculty of Health Sciences School of Allied Health Professions English Part-time Fixed 2 Mthatha Campus Nelson Mandela Drive SiteMthatha 5117 South Africa Africa Sub-Saharan AfricaMrs K Hernanus Head of School +27 47 502 2770 ksangoni@wsu.ac.za http://www.wsu.ac.za http://www.wsu.ac.za/studywithus/images/resources/FHS%20prospectus%202012.pdf ID61

62 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health University of Venda School of Health Sciences Department of Public Health English Full-time Fixed 2 University Road Thohoyandou 950 Limpopo Province South Africa Africa Sub-Saharan AfricaProf. H.A Akinsola Head of Department +27 15 962 8424 mbotes@univen.ac.za http://www.univen.ac.za http://www.univen.ac.za/health_sciences/public_programmes.html ID62

63 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg Faculty of Health Sciences School of Public Health English Flexible Flexible Medical School, 7 York Road, Parktown, 2193 South Africa Africa Sub-Saharan AfricaRispel Laetitia Head of School +27 11 717 2043 laetitia.rispel@wits.ac.za http://www.wits.ac.za http://www.wits.ac.za/academic/health/10374/publichealth.html ID63

64 Health Masters MPH Master of Public Health University of Western Cape Faculty of Community and Health Sciences School of Public Health English Flexible Flexible Private Bag X17  Bellville 7535 South Africa Sub-Saharan AfricaMs Corinne Carolissen  Postgraduate Studies Contact +27 21 959 2166  ccarolissen@uwc.ac.za http://www.uwc.ac.za/ http://www.uwc.ac.za/usrfiles/users/280639/MPH_-_Full_thesis_mode.pdf ID64

65 ID65

66 ID66

67 ID67

68 ID68

69 ID69

70 ID70

71 ID71

72 ID72

73 ID73

74 ID74

75 ID75

76 ID76

77 ID77

78 ID78

79 ID79

80 ID80
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